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Melanoma fact and tatitic
Autralia ha one of the highet rate of melanoma (/undertanding-melanoma/gloar/#melanoma) in the world and
melanoma i often referred to a 'Autralia' national cancer'. Here are ome fact and tatitic aout melanoma, the mot
eriou form of kin cancer.

At a glance


Melanoma i the third mot common cancer in Autralian men, after protate and owel (/undertanding-melanoma/gloar/#owel) cancer, and it
accounted for 10% of all their cancer in 2011.



Melanoma i the third mot common cancer in Autralian women, after reat and owel cancer, and it accounted for 9% of all their cancer in 2011.



So after protate, owel and reat cancer, melanoma i the fourth mot common cancer in Autralia, accounting for 10% of all cancer in 2011.



More than 13,000 Autralian are expected to e diagnoed with melanoma in Autralia in 2016.



Melanoma repreent 2% of all kin cancer, ut caue 75% of kin cancer death.



The good new i that if melanoma i identified at an earl tage, imple treatment can reult in a complete cure.

Melanoma i Autralia’ national cancer


Autralia and New Zealand have the highet melanoma rate in the world with Queenland incidence rate of 71 cae per 100,000 people (for the
ear 2009-2013), vatl exceeding rate in all other juridiction nationall and internationall.



More than 12,000 cae of melanoma were reported in 2012 in Autralia.



48,937 are living with melanoma (at the end of 2010).



One peron ever ix hour will die from melanoma in Autralia.



Melanoma rate douled in the 20 ear from 1986–2006 and are till on the rie.



In Autralia, 1 in 14 men and 1 in 24 women will e diagnoed with melanoma ometime in their life.

A deadl cancer in oung Autralian


Melanoma i the mot common cancer in oung Autralian (15–39 ear old) making up 20% of all their cancer cae.



Melanoma kill more oung Autralian (20-39 ear old) than an other ingle cancer.



Incidence people over 60 i alo ver high and increaing.

Melanoma can kill ou






More than 1,600 Autralian died from melanoma in 2013: four people each da.
While 90% of people with melanoma are ale to e cured  having the primar melanoma (/undertanding-melanoma/gloar/#primarmelanoma) removed through urger, in the other 10% of cae, life-threatening pread will have alread occurred.
There i a 90% chance of urviving at leat 5 ear with melanoma.

Reearch i making a difference




Over the pat five ear, the ue of urger plu additional treatment have ignificantl extended life expectanc in people with advanced dieae
(where the melanoma ha pread to other organ). Thee treatment (/undertanding-melanoma/treatment-option/) include targeted therapie
(modifing the action of pecific gene) and immunotherapie (modifing the action of the immune tem). Radiotherap (/undertandingmelanoma/gloar/#radiotherap) can alo reduce recurrence rate.
In a recent MIA-led trial, reearcher have made a major reakthrough  tripling the life expectanc for ome advanced melanoma patient.
However man other are not reponding to new treatment and further reearch i vital.

Source
Autralian Intitute of Health and Welfare 2016. Autralian Cancer Incidence and Mortalit (ACIM) ook (http://www.aihw.gov.au/acim-ook/):
melanoma kin cancer. Canerra: AIHW. [Acceed Januar 2016].

Reearch log

(http://www.melanoma.org.au/reearch/reearch-log/uing-clinical-feature-to-identif-patient-at-high-rik-for-melanoma/)

Identifing patient at high rik for melanoma 
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What i melanoma? (./?linkServID=C573D936-568-46AD-11…

How i it diagnoed? (./?linkServID=218091-7D14-4178-87C…
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